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garnitures “ad lnflnltiim" still hold 
the place of honor trosldo elegant luces 
and chiffon drni>erles on dress toilettes for 
the coming season, magnolia-white satin 
is ii favorite textile for gowns for full 
dress occasions, especially for voting 
women ; its smoot h creamy llulsh and 
lustrous surface giving it u youthful up- 
pearuuct1, which is wanting In many of 
the brocades ami moires. It is a clmrni- 
ing gown for a debutante or “sweet girl 
graduate” made with a jtlaln llarlng 
shirt—a foil white chiffon waist, anti 
sleeves, with garniture of lace, satin rib
bon and blush roses. A lovely effect Is 
gained by lining the skirt with pink 
•Ilk.

JOB PRINTINGWe DOI ■w"1
È Ш.

Mstrain rp a Child,*’ Etc.
A father, who wishes to secure his 

children’s love will, in educating them, 
look beyond the exigencies of the day ; he 
will not selfishly indulge them in luxur
ies which he has almost a certainty of 
not bequeathing to them on his death. 
What can be more cruel than to bring ‘ 
those young persons up in a station which 
they must, at no distant time, relinquish 
—to accustom them to society and asso
ciations which they cannot always com
mand? The girl’s mind is enervated ; she 
views the world through a medium which 
is, in her case, deceptive, and acquires 
wants and ideas unfitted to her future 
lot. This barbarous indulgence deadens 
her affections ; and the inevitable reverse 
oomee, she is the first to complain of the 
unwise judgment which renders it so 
severe The schoolboy, on the other hand, 
la often sent to a school or college un- 
suited to his fortune, with an allowance 
of pocket-money equal to that of his rich 
companions, but entirely dlsproportloned 
to his father’s means. He acquires differ
ent friends—different views of life from 
those at home. Money has not the same 
relative value; be squanders his “tin/’ 
and unthinking parents laughingly shake - 
their heads 
it adds
up their “appearance;” so they do not 
check it. But the boy becomes a young 
man—he has grown up with these false 
ideas of right and wrong; he would, as 
usual, do as his companions have done. 
Suddenly, he finds himself pulled up- 
thrown Into a sphere widely apart from
theirs ; often he sinks under the trial__
dies of disappointed hopes ; oftener still he 
rebels—he kicks against changed circum
stances which he cannot understand—for 
which he cannot account—since there is 
nothing altered at home, and he alone 
feels the reverse. He insists on what he 
considers his Rights—is extravagant be
cause he has not been taught the worth 
of money—plunges into debt, and is 
cast off by an angry father as unprinci
pled and ungrateful “Train up a child 
In the way It should go”—“as the twig 
is bent so is the tree inclined.” Economy 
and self-denial must be inculcated, both 
by precept and example, from childhood 
—they cannot be acquired with the first 
tailcoat—in the passage from the school- 
house to the counting room.

The Japanese Method.
It Is customary among most civilized 

nations, when launching or christening 
a vessel, to break a bottle of champagne 
or other wine over her bows. The Japan
ese, with their usual thrifty notions, do 
not believe In this unnecessary waste. 
When they christen a vessel, Instead of 
breaking a bottle, they liberate a num
ber of pigeons. At the christening of 
the Yashima, the largest and most pow
erful battleship ever constructed feu the 
Japanese navy, which took place a short 
time ago at the Elswlck shipyard, on the 
Tyne, this unusual sight was seen Mad. 
ame Kato, the wife of a member of the 
Japanese embassy, christened the vessel 
and let loose the pigeons at the same time 
It would be interesting to know what 
the origin, meaning and intention of the 
custom was

REMARKABLE CASESs. в -
*

Chronic Invalids Raised from Their Sisk ' 
Bede After Giving Up llope.

London, Ont.—Henry R. Nicholls, 176 
Rectory street, catarrh ; recovered. Dr. 
Chase’s catarrh curs, 25c,

Markdale—Geo. Crowe’s child, itching 
ecsema ; cared. Chase’s Ointment.

Truro, N.8.—H. H. Sutherland, travel
ler, piles—very bad case ; cured ; Chase’s 
Ointment. 60c.

Lucan—-Win. Iftanton, gardener, pin 
worms ; all gone. Chase’s Pills.

L’AmAble—Peter Van Allan, ecsema for 
three years. Cured. Chase’s Ointment.

Gower Point—Robano Bart&rd, dread* 
ful itching piles, 80 years. Well again ; 
Chase’s Ointment. 60c.

Meyersburg—Nelson Simmons, itching 
piles ; cured. Chase’s Ointment.

Malone—Geo. Richardson, kidney and 
liver sufferer ; better. One box Chase’s 
Pills. 25c.

Chesley—H. WiH’s son, crippled with 
rheumatism aud suffering from diabetes, 
completely recovered. Chase’s Pills.

Matchard Township—Peter Taylor, kid
ney trouble, 80 years ; cured. Chase’s 
Pil fc. 25c.

Toronto—Mins Hattie Delaney, 174 
Craw lord Mtreet, subject of , perpetual- 
соїчім. Cured by Chaw’s Syrup of Lin- 
sees! and Turpentine. 25 cents.

Dr. Chase's remedies are sold by all 
dfiile:». E;!mouse ii, Bates & Co., 
ас ;u re re, Toronto.

IARBLE WORKS. /■mu Я. NUJUImm.m Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.
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“ I consulted doctors who .prescribed for 
me, but to no purpose. I suffered in agony 
seven long years. Finally, 1 began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two T 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, until in a 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared.”— 
James B. Nicholson, Florenceville, N. B.

l»y ItlriU >1 Ifirrutr.
Many tropical bird*, having tlirir food 

supply continue.during the 
remove to another region, but are, as the 
ton» applied, sedentary birth. On tin- 
other bund, some northern speelvs, living 
upon grains and 1 terries mainly, do not 
migrate. It therefore seems indisputable 
that it is the food supply which deter
mines the annual flight. The birds which 
migrate are Insectivorous, either entirely 
or in part, and a typical fain і y is tm 
swallow.—Mr. J. B. Southwortu in Al 
bahV .Tnnrivtl

.7: <

We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

year, never
Ш TABLB TONkiülinnon: Ayer'siSÊ Sarsaparilla

ІМШ BAKU! AtoittodMttsWorid*iI^. . 
AXMVB PILLS Rcgulat* the Bowtl#.Come and see our Work and 

compare it with that of others !
-Я'Км.^ВМШ г шттщштщт

For Sale or To Let.
-

Aberdeen Hotel.
Fair the Cam І І’мнік.

Velvet ribbon Is to lie the most modish 
decoration tot éditons and linen gown-, 
ат.«1 It will take the shape of st-iek*\ 
belts, bows and rosrttos on the lnxli;i>, 
and many even appear under very ope:, 
lace insertions in bands ou the skirt. 
For bodice use three inches is the width 
offered, and u trio of the newest eolo> 
are a wonderful pink-violet, a rleh pur- 
ple called “eminence” ami a Nazarlne 
blue that has sapphire shadings. To com
bine with the velvet гіЬІюп, and es]>c- 
dully for the grays linens >\ 1th satin 
stripes, there are charming Fn-ndi em
broideries in lace design ion butt-r yellow 
batiste. A rich ecru luce called point do 
venis,', though not quite as dainty as the 
yellow embroideries, i>erhaps, is 
and more splendid trimming for tin* 
grass linens.

»ЖГо';и“'сгйГ,tone houM

JUST OPENING. MACKENZIE’S over his extravagance : 
to their importance—keeps [OPENED APRIL І8Г, 1894.

*1 conducted as a first class hotel for the 
-scoramodation of .permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel is in the centra of the business portion 
of the town, near the Steamboat Landing.

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

1881tu

ШШ
Robert Murray,

ISsk . no no., no.

QUININE WINE
AND IRON;

ÀFURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

■)<■
іA J. PINK.

Just opening 

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons & hamburus,

Silks in black, colored, surah,

ADAMS HOUSEІ! TECH IHST TONIC JL2STX>*r a WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT

REASONABLE PRICES. 
STOVES

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

BLOOD MAKERG. B. FRASER,
HH& IMSSTEI NOTARY PUBLIC
M Аотіоуне

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WILL1NOTON 8T, . . . CHATHAM, *, B.

n newer
БОот BOTTLES

This Hotel has been entirely Refnrnished
и.Г&тМа’Ї.Т'Щ

Rooms on the premises;

ГКАНІВ wiU be In attendance on the arriv* 
ala of ai trains.

WE GUARANTEE IT AT
One Way to Ип>як4Иан«.

It is scarcely credible, but it Іч a fact, 
that a glass can be broken by the voice. 
If you strike a thill wine glass while you 
hold it by the stem, it will emit a cer
tain note—in most, vases a pretty deep 
one. On approaching the glas-; rapidly to 
your mouth mnl shouting into it the 
same note us loudly ns possible, the vibra
tions of the glass being thereby extended, 
It will be shivered into fragments. This 
used to bo a favorite experiment of L:»- 
blache/ the renowned basso, who, when 
in company with his friends, 
one after the other all the glasses that 
were handed to him.—Exchange.

wo: AT LOW.PRICESI

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, NB.

gglfcj PUMPS, PUMPS,
Sinka, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the very bee 

also Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end- 
lees variety, all of the beet stock which I will

иаоімтпл mi nemumn oompam

GOOD STABLINQ. ДО.
THOMAS FL4NAOASEEP ' •ell low for cash

^JTP-JAOTORT
JOHN MCDONALD,
(Snooeeeor to George Oaaeady)

> DE RAVIN & <30.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ат. kitts, •w. I.

Cable Addreee: Deravin 
LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

A.G. McLean Chatham. Pro

CANADA HOUSE.thus broke

BOOTS !• Ь V Corner Water SSL. John Streets,
ол'атхащі 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM 

Every attention pa to

THK COMFORT OF QUESTS;
located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

Mouldings
-AMD-

ally
The Hull Not lei It,

A youth at Oxford, being examined lu 
Palcy, was asked if he could mention 
any instance of the Divine goodness 
which he had found out for himself. 
“Yes; the conformation of the nose of 
the bulldog. Its nose is so retracted that 
It can hang on to the bull and yet 
breathe freely. But for this it would 
toon have to let- go.” The bull’s point of 
view was not regarded at all.—“Twenty 
five years of St. Andrew’s.”

SHOES 1and Batched to order.
BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINO 

Stock of DIltSNWON ard ether lumber 
OQMRmi ON HAND. Z. TINGLEY,

S '
IK EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM, N. В HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

SHAVING PARLOR
If you went a

First Class Article made to .rder■
oome to the shop of Samuel Johnson.W. T HARRIS Benaon Building

REVERlK HOUSE.Chatham.Water Street,
The driving-boota.that all the Lumbermen are 

looking for are made at this establishment, and a 
stock of them is now on hand.

All Hand-made work and Warranted.
Repairs made promptly.
Price# reasonable all round.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Poet Office, Chatham.

H* a fine tot of

WHITS AND BLACK 8BBD OATH. 
Place your order early they are going already

& General Hew* and NotesHe will also keep a first-class stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

*• A bride.rn.ld, wpeci.lly ftt an at borne 
wedding, abound wear a high-necked bodice.

When calling, a gentleman removes his 
top-cot and hat in the hall and leaves them 
there,

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day . —South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 daj s. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious. It remove» at once the causa 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

In writing to an intimate^friend it would 
be quit* proper to begin the letter “My 
Dear Mr. Gray.”

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. War 
anted by J. Fallen & Son.

Pale blue and pale gray note paper are 
liked by some people, but clear white paper 
is si way a in good taste.

Near Railway Station, 
Oampbellton, N. a

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent an 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers wil 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on t>e premises.

Mrs. Desmond,
Propriétés

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue. Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

REMOVAL. Serious Matter.
Aunt Dorothy—How many command

ments are there, Johnny?
Johnny (glibly)—Ten
Aunt Dorothy—And now suppose you 

were to break one of them?
Johnny (tentatively)—Then there would 

be nine

■

IGents’. Summer Underwear.IMPROVED PREMISES8. І, torn remored hie oflloe to tbe

H. willrea.de si Mr. &шш»| B*».’., sut Mr. 
Beriirod*» Bvmm Shop : where he win 
s&dac lb. night, sad Aar. вимце. i lust arrived And on Bale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gento’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c

Also a choice lot ol

GROCERIts & PROVISIONS-

can be left Shlrta and Drawers only SOote. tech•• •• «• Q5 ts
m 75

Natural Wool "
Fine Cashmere "
Health Brand (ftooet made)

-Balbriggan

Gents’. Summer Dusters.

Coats and Veste
and Tweed Outing Suite.

Beet Alpaoca Coats and Vests

Bisquit-Col’d Corded Coats.
The Lateet Fancy Colored Summer Dusters, | only 85c. 

------- jh.X-------

Chatham, It Sept. 1886. “ 1,00
Hie Sweetheart and Hie Taller.

The old story of changing envelopes by 
mistake was told In Washington a few 
days ago, only with variations. A young 
man, whose Income is by no means suffi
cient to keep up his style of living, re
ceived a tailor’s bill He Is engaged to a 
young lady, who is the happy possessor 
of a comfortable bank account The young 
man’s tailor sent him a bill with the re
mark written on it that it was long past 
due. When he received the bill he was 
engaged In writing a note to his fiancee 
and In some way had his attention called 
away as soon as it was finished He re
turned to his desk, placed the tailor’s 
bill instead of the note in en envelope 
and directed it on bis typewriter, which 
fact was all that saved him When be 
called she was very indignant, but he was 
quick-witted and began berating the 
tailor for sending her an account which 
he disputed in order to prejudice hey 
against him, out of spite because the 
yopng man would not pay an unjust 
claim The next morning the lover told 
the tailor all about the affair, paid the 
bill and the maker of clothes helped lilm 
out by sending the girl an apology, by 
which kindness he obtained an order for 
two suits of clothes.—Washington Post

Carrier Pigeons la The Army.
The Russian military authorities have 

lately been giving special attention to 
the breeding and training of carrier pig
eons for war purposes Lieut Biglow, the 
chief trainer of these aerial war messen
gers, a few days ago started twenty- 
eight pairs of carriers from Luga to St 
Petersburg Eight pairs reached their 
destination in forty-five minutes, four 
pairs in sixty-five minutes, and the re
mainders at intervals during the day 
One bird only was missing, and had 
probably become the prey of a hawk At 
a distance of fifty-nine versts (about forty 
miles) from Moscow thirty-four carrier 
pigeons were, on the same day, started 
singly on a homeward flight to the old 
capital They all reached their destination 
safely, but the average time occupied was 
six hours According to these experi
mental results it can scarcely be said 
that Lieut Biglow’s training is as yet an 
entire success A regular pigeon post is 
to be established next year between Mos
cow and Nizhnl-Novgorod dury^g the 
All-Russian exhibition at the latter 
place

75 to 
1,60 “

60 •• INSURANCE.m
FASHIONABLE TAILORING The Insurance btwines* heretofore carried on 

the late Thomae F. Gillespie, deceased Is 
by the Uuderslgneti who represents the 
Companies:—

continued
followingMade to oedar la the lateet style

Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, Л LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

fit guaranteed;
Дї%ТЬим!»я!
^sThT UNDERHILL

TAILORK8S.

t*a aad boys work will R. FLANAGAN,; CXION

R. A. MURDOCH’S.ii ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAM.u FRANCES A. GILLESPIE
Ch.th.ru, 29th Not. 1998.

Itch, on hnmsn or snim.ls, cured in 3 
minute, by Woodfod’, Ssnitsry Lotions, 
Warranted J. Psllen * Sou.

On the street the lady bows first. It is 
not in good taste to offer your hand to s 
man with whom your acquaintance is slight.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer-
This is the Ittle given to Scottt Emu 

tion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, hut o rentes no nppetite for food. 
Ok if md try your weight. Hoott’s Kmul 

perfectly pelntehle. Sold by nil 
Druggist», nt 60c. end 11.00

WÊ ALSO A FULL Д COMPLETE LINE OFШHw

FOR SALE.WOOD-GOODS! B. R. BOUTHILLIER.F. 0. PETTESON, GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.BÜ WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
Good Seed Potntoee 

60 Bnrrelu Goodridgee Seed Potntoee 
from one of beet >nrmera in the place 

apply at

MERCHANT TAILOR.Merchant Tailor■ FOR SALE
Sext door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Eeq

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, * 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TUGS. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

■ J. B. SNOWBALL.
MiramicM Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Oloths,

Salts or single Garments.

VSsttOT of srhlin Is respectfully lari ted.

r. O.PBTTER80N.

CHATHAM,
W. 8. LOGOIE Go. Ltd.

Keeps constantly on

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

hand fall line# of Clothe 
the best

•ion is
..
t- • -л HICKEY’S PHARMACY

In inviting even one’s nearest or dearest 
friend to visit one it is proper to state the 
length of time the visit is to cover.

Any lady may accept flowers from » 
gentleman. When they are sent to her 
•he should acknowledge them by a note of 
thanks.

O. Hickey, Proprietor,

CHATHAM. Ц. В
Not a Luxury bat a necessity this time of year 

is a bottle of Spring Medicine.

WE HAVE THEM ALL
HOODS SARSAPARILLA,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA,

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND,

PINK PILLS.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

P

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSWATER ST.Ш 160 MEN AND 60 WOMEN
WANTED!

TO BUY BOOTS 8BOB3 4 RUBBERS 
AND FEET WEAR,

al kinds out 
with qalcki

mode to order on 
ipatet end at

the prem- 
reasonablea.wm

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES
PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, co to order.

International S. S. Company.
DAILY-LINE.

/Satisfaction Guaranteed.
_ ROOIlBTWiU, HIMWAM UD 6L48SW1M

. PORK, LAMB, MUTTON. TURKEYS, OBESE 
POCKS, AND CHICKENS AND A CHOICE 
_ LINE OP GROCERIES AND CON

FECTIONARIES, TOO NOM- 
«ROUA TO MENTION.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

GANG BD6ÜRS, SHINGLE ANI» LATH MACHINES. CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)
séorre EMULSION,

FELLOWS’COMPOUND SYRUP,

BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

HERBINE BITTERS.

All Fine Freeh Goods.

for yoareelvee.
AH tbe shove goods will be eokTwt the lowest 
■esibie prices aa I bare determined to sell to cash

еамотанаМОмк
THOS BUCKLEY, PROP

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

Hickey's Pharmacy On and after Monday the 22nd Ju 
the tra<na of this railway will run t 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :

1896.diily

Chatham,A Slandered Ineeet.
An English physician declares that the 

earwig Is a much misrepresented Insect, 
inasmuch as it never makes a home for 
itself In the ear. Its favorite habitation 
is under inverted flower-pots and big 
stones, but there is no case on record to 
justify the dread or belief that earwigs 
enter the human ears The creature's 
expanded wings resemble a human ear— 
hence, probably, its name.

Two Love# of froek*.
A pretty bouse frock Is of white 

braided in gold and tot off by a stock 
and belt of pale blue velvet. It Is made 
with a full skirt lined with crisp pale 
blue silk and trimmed about the bottom 
with gold braid. The body is in blouse 
style, trimmed all over with rows and 
rows of gold braid, forming slight points 
back and front. The sleeves are of elbow 
length and finished by bands of gold 
braid, while the straight stock and beK 
with bows at the back are of pale tur
quoise blue velvet

Another house gown is of pale blue 
crepe made up simply with flowered chine 
ribbon in all sorts of mixed-up colors. 
The skirt Is full and untrimmed, show
ing a lining of dull rose color, It is made 
with crowded godets at the back over a 
bustle. The bodioe Is just a puny waist 
with elbow sleeves, large bows of ribbon 
decorating the shoulders and forming tbe 
stock and belt,

N. В
Crown Land Office, 24 July, 1886.

The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 
ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations, 
which reads as follows

‘ 18 No Spruce or Ріг 
by any Licensee 
for piling, whicl 
18 feet in length
end; and if any such shall be 
Lumber shall be liable to double 
aud the License be forfeited” 

and all Licensee < are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of thU section will be rigidly 
enforced

BOSTON. WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.Next door to R. A. Murdoch.BS3IMIA FLAKS AMD Х8ТПСАТХ9 ПШтВХВ OH APPLICATIONJ. F. BENSON, Through expiees for St. John, Halifax and
Plctou, (Monday excepted) 1,42 

Through express for Quebec and Montreal,
(Monday excepted) 

Aocmmodation for Moncton
Oampbellton,

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN ~
STANDARD TIME.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY e trees shall be cat 
under any License, not even 

not make a log at least 
and ten inches at the small

■turn page

TYPEWRITER, AO. AC.
4,09Commencing Jose 29th to Septembir 21st, Stumors 

of this Compuj will luve SI, John :
2 p. m. For East port, Lubec, Port

land and Boston. 
TUESDAY, 6 p. m. For Boston direct. 
WEDNESDAY, 2 p. m. For Eaetport, Lubec and 

■ Boston.
THURSDAY, 2 p. m. For Baatport, Lubec and 

Boston.
2 p. m. For Eaetport, Lubec, Port

land and Boston. 
SATURDAY, 2 p. m. For Eaetport, Lubec and 

Boston.
O" Through Tickets on sale at all Railway Sta

tions, and Baggage checked through.
Call on or address yonr nearest Ticket Agent or, 

C. E. LAECHLER, Aosht,
St. John, N. В

h will FOR SALE. 11,17
18,6818i Accommodation for

КОШТ *OK -Xiw ТОЄ1- «PEWEITINO COM 
PAST POE НОХІНЖВЯ COUNTIES. MONDAY,

Between Fredericton 0hsth«n end 
LonievUle.

further notice, trains will гаг on the above BY EASTERNOne foot 
atacched.

power scroll saw, with lathe and drill 
I. All і perfect order, can be had for $17.00 
For particulars apply to Bjx 123 Chstha.nOFFICE: Connecting with L O.B.ійеехемхж D. POTTINGBB, 

General Manager
Railway Ofhcs, Moncton N. В 18th Jane 1896.

CHATHAM, N B
ALBERT T. DUNN,

Surveyor General
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read (up) 
EXPRElS

FOR CHATHAM

їГіг
îîl {lïïîî **>{

„..BUckvilto,... 7 40 
„.Chatham Jet . 6 45

O-OZNG- NORTH.

Express.
8 .20 a. m. 100
3 85 *• 1.20
3.60 "
4.12 "
4 30 '*
4.50 «

FRIDAY, G. WARMÜNDE,MIXEDMIXED Mixed 
p.4m.

1.40 •• 
2.20 ** 
a 40 •• 
8.00 ••

FLOUR AND FEEDlw. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June., 
LT. “
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

FIRE BRICK 3 007 20 FOR SALE.1 60 EXPERIENCED WATCHMAKER
has taken H. H. FALLEN’S STORE, and will open 
a Jewelery and Watch repairing establishment ou 
or about the

4 078 60 12 80 
11 15 
11 10

6 0610 16 
11 16 
11 20 
12 86 pm 

1 SOar 
1 00 hr

TjtOR SALE, 7000 Fire Brick— 
" arch end square. Will be de
livered anywhere on the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway.

For particulars apply to the 
Advance office.

DEPOT.
situated 

Arseneau and

9 40 twOtCommodiousdwelHng houses pleasantly
Chatham, now occupied ^y^J. C. T.' 

I J. McCallum,
For terms and particulars apply to

TWEEDIE A BENNETT.

7 10
8 20{1 1803

f (8 07 ЗОІИЗ BOOTH. NOWa-8 30 24th INST.Mixed 
10.00 a. m 
10.20 “ 
10.40 «' 
11.22 * 
11.45 •» 
12.06 p. m.

8 20 -------Nelson
8 40 „...Chatham.. .. в 12 7 20
8 6& ». Loggleville Lv в 00 am 7 00 am

for slx'tle

:.:.v. ГЛТ-"1

7 40
>5, ALv. Chatham, 1.00oa. m. 

1.15
Ar. Chatham Junction, 1.30 *• 
Lv. “ M 160 “
Nelson 
ur. Chatham

SHORTS,

BRAN,

2 40
8 00 ar X18 ALWAYS He is an experienced repairer of compileAttkl watches 

such as repeaters chronographs, etc- 
C Wammnde Sr.,who has had all e long experience 

at the trade In

Chatham, 27th July, 1894.I NDfAJHTOWN BRANCH.
m.......... .. «ackville..........

« ..................Mtantown.

Tbs above T**1* Is made op on Heetern standard time, 
ч%л ькіи» wufw mqthM* end Fredericton will also atop wneu signalled at the following flag 

Rtsttonn- Oerbv Hiding Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey RapT-la, Upper Blackville, Bllsefield 
ÏÏrroEr icNiSe^s l^alowT Asile Oroeaing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Croes 
Creek, CovwdWidge, Zion ville, Durham, Naehwaak, Manser’s Sitting, Pennine.

for ure*row 
lv 8.00 a 
ar 8 60

THE BEST TIME2.05
Vmimi2 20 «

/ CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

GERMANY, UNITED STATES & CANADA,W. T. HARRIS, QUMMBR S^JOY with ns is just as agreeable 
O as at any other time

Perfect Ventilation is secured in our lotms, of 20 
feet height, by ventilators In walls and celling*. 
We are situated ou one of the highest points in St. 
John, and ere favored with sea breeses from Bay 
and Hprbor Besides, we have the best summer 
climate In America.

No better time than now for learning Isaac 
Pitman’s Shorthand, or fur training in tbe most 
thorough and practical business course obtainable 
in Canada Send name and address for catalogue.

No vacations. Students can enter at any time.
8. KERR A SON,

' BL John N. В

HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spruce Limber, Laths and Anthracite Coal,

-
live of Boston, Мм», bilngi with him all the 
modern machinery and tool* and will give patrons 
entire satisfaction. Give os a trial and be convinced.asccmxe fujcks aw at uowg i*

HAY AND OATS.
Water St., Chatham,

E. A; STRANOi

non Positively Ptm-OUas Work.Жхрсм.Traies oc LO. В.ПІП through W destination» on Sunday. Ежргем train, run Sunday mornings

sraaiadsst Chatham Junction with the I. O. RAILWAY (.Il N N hiTl I Oil O tor til points East and West, ud st Fredericton with th. ОР.ВІиЛГАТfor'tiSttiiMu potato la Ц.Гupper prorioc rod with Ui. C. P. RAILWAY 
tor Bt gohn rod ntl pointu West, rod M Otbron lor WoodMock, Boulton, Orrod Fills Edmundstoo 
sad Fresqn* lato, rodst Oroe. 0ra.lt with grass for Stenlsy.

a WARMUNDEre. Drew Garniture.
Nothing In the way of garniture ever 

quite compared with the last new mar
vels brought out, In point of richness of 
Quality. Spangled, greloted, and sequlned

We will keep a fine line of watches, docks, jewelery 
silverware, spectacle* etc , new and latest styles at 
lowest prices.

A fuû stock ot everything La the Grocery tom. 

- Aaxkms toeeU.

129 BROAD STREET,

Cor. South St аж et, NEW YORK. 

Correspondence and Consignments Solicited
C. WARMUNDE

Chatnam.NB.ALEX. GIBSON Genl ManagerTHOS. НОВІМ, Rapt.
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